MN STUDENTS
DO YOU KNOW YOUR RIGHTS?

Harassment & discrimination are illegal

Your civil rights are protected based on:
RACE | COLOR | NATIONAL ORIGIN | RELIGION |
CREED | DISABILITY | SEX/GENDER | SEXUAL ORIENTATION |
PUBLIC ASSISTANCE STATUS | AND OTHERS | See MDHR website

Resources for Information and/or
Filing a Complaint

Stop Bullying
www.stopbullying.gov/laws/federal/

MN Department of Human Rights
mn.gov/mdhr/ or call (651) 539-1100

US Dept. of Education Office for Civil Rights
ed.gov/about/offices/list/ocr/index.html

American Civil Liberties Union
www.aclu.org/know-your-rights

The Southern Poverty Law Center
Tracks hate incidents. Please report incidents at:
SPLCenter.org/ReportHate

National Immigration Law Center
nilc.org

CONTACT:
CharlieLindsey.com
Mpowersolutions.org/resources
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